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Tjie Klnc anil thr SlnMe Hoy.

Durln'ljr tbo visit of Gcorce thn third to

itic royal stable', n to one of
,lho grooms took his attention. Thero Is o

accounting for fanciest but there was some- -

thing about the boy that. won his royal mat- -
l il. rrl t.l. l.lJl..4 ters layur, nun uiu ivm; ut.nni hkm m.iu.;

hi many ways, lint a tlmo ul temptnll n

tame and the poor lad fell nto illvrif'
he had stolen soiffe oats irom me royal Dim,

hut It jlmu d be the sea.oit ofnctMtv for

MjliQiii nil. No Is the lime to learn what
1Uestli,Mtori In nprlculture have been doing

and being detected, the lwid srooni il' I

him. Th.futU.-- t ne Iced

uyine ..in.ing .may inmirai-- u
. . ...

and dislike of otlier., and it nuv m nut
tbo occasion was gladly seized by the c;r.nm
lo have him turned away. There seemed I

to bo no iden of speaking to the poor b iy

about the wickerine of taking the oats,
andnbusing the confi'lencc nf his master,

bnt only a determination to trat lilin n i

deserved. Who knows what a kind word i

''might have done for an erring boy who
gave way to wrong doing In a moment nf
temptation? Hut such was not the. case, he
was' turned adrift, with attain upon his
character, to the great gr!f of his parents.

t Not long afterwards, when the King
again vi'itcd his stable, he observed tho
absence of the. boy, and naked the groom

i what had becomo of him. Tho man fear-- .

in? lo tell the truth, yet not liking to toll a
v falsehood, said he had left. His Majety

was not satisfied with tho groom's answer,
rind suspecting something wrong, called the
.head groom to him, and made the inquiry
ajain. I bavo discharged the boy, sir," an-

swered he.

"Eftr what reason?" asked the King.
"Ho was discovered stealing the oati from

one of the bins," was the reply, "and I sent
him away."

The JCing felt torry.for tho poor boy who
had disgraced himself thus, but determined
not to give him tip, and ordered him to be
sent lor immediately. The order was obey-

ed, and without loss of time tho boy was

. brought to iho King. What a sccno was
that laco to face with tho King of En-

gland stood tho boy a convicted thief I This
as gracious of the King, to show such in-

terest in one who seemed so little deserving
of it. Great men oi tho kingdom, noble-nu- n

of high estate, the men of talent, would
make any sacriflco to win the favor of their
sovereign ; but here was an instance whero
Dyal grass could exercise itself. Tho
King might have ordered tho boy to bo
given over to the officers, and had him
punished nccordlng to law ; but determine'
to save him.

''Well, my boy," said hN Majesty, when
the poor lad, trembling, and looking very
pale, stood before him, "is it true what I
herofyou?"

The lad could not look up into tho King's
face, but, with his head bent down, his on--

)y answer to the kind inquiry was a flood of
tears. Ho bad not a word to say for him

i self; his mouth was stooped, for he was
"

--a Ruilty I be had not a word of excuse. Tho
jjCing, Reeing the poor boy was sorry on ac-

count of his sin, spoke to him of his evil
kow ho bad not only taken what was not

his own, but abused the confidence reposed

f 'in him. "Well.my Jad," said his Majesty,

Br "putting hU hand kindly on tho boy's bead,

"I forgive you. lhen, turning to tho bead
groom, said "Let the boy hava bis former
place, and let him be cared for."

What a thrill of joy did the lad's heart
feel as the King uttered those three words,

n "I for give you." Instead of being ordered

off to prison, and punished, and disgrace,
he was restored to favor, and restored to the

e place he bad lost. What gladness this paye
the boy'a heart It seemed almost too good

; to be true. Hut who could dispute it? The
J King himself had forgiven him, and then

the highest judge in tbe land had not a word
oa to say against it ; La was a guilty one, but

now was forgiven, and that by the King
himself.

Aa his Majesty was leaving, he turned
round, looking steadfastly at the boy and,
in the hearing ofth grooms and servants
abont him, said "If any one sayn a word to

. you about those oats, tell me 1" Xow thisfc
was a double nssurauce to tbe boy. Xot

. only was,be forgiven, and that publicly, but
u- - not a .word was to be said to him about his

past sin, it was to be forgotten. Who would
.incur the royat displeasnre by telling the

- boy his fault? This act of his graco had a
better effect upon the boy thau any

wbuld have had. How, after such
(tkindaess.and forgiveness, could he wrong

ho gracious a master, who had ho deeply
himself on his behalf? Kay, rather

fcj, would It call forth devotedness of heart in his
j ."'service, and a fear ot grieving him any
is more.

c I think this is a, beautiful illustration of
divine grace andftlittlo picture of God'n
gracious ways with tu. How blcued to
know thai Ho who eee. aii reads all tho
motived of our hearts, and their inmoH de-

sire, i the one who loves u, and who 19

more deeply interested in us than King
Ueorge was in the boy, who desires our sal-

vation, and who, knowing how giiilty we
are, only desires us lo confess our guilt,
and all is forgiven.

llcligiotis Trust.

A good woman was visiting among tho
poor in London one cold winter's day. She
way trying to open the door of a third-stor- y

room, in a wretched looking home, when
tbe heard a little voice iiuide tay, ."l'uil
tho string up high pult the string up high."
She looked and taw a string. She pulled it
when it lifted the latch, and the door open-

ed into a room where she found two little
half naked children, all uloue. They look-

ed cold and hungry.
"Ho vou take care of yourselves, little

ones?" said the good woman.

"So, ma'am God lakes cnie of us," re
plied the elder ot the children.

"You have no fire on this cold day. Are
you not very cold?"

"0 ! when we aro very co'.d we creep un-

der the ipuilt, and I put my arms round
Tommy, nnd Tommy puts bis arms round
me, and we say, 'Xow I lay me,' und then
we get warm," said the little girl.

"And what do you have to cat, pray ?'
asked tbo visitor.

"When granny comes homo she brings
us something. Granny says we are Gods
sparrows, and He has enough for us ; am

so we Bay ; 'Our rather,' and 'daily bread
every day.' God is our father. '

' "Teai-- came into the eyes of this good
woman', f3bo had felt Sometimes afraid
'thai she "might be starved ; but tho two lit'
tie "sparrows, ' perencu alone id tuuicoi
upper room, taught her a sweet lesson r

trust in the power of God, she felt that she
should not soon forget. Jlev. Vr.Aeicton.

Tuckolotoo or Hannah, the Esquimaux
woman who, with her husband aud child
was among tho parly separated from tin

l'olaris and floated for lf0 days on tho ice

i w'r,IS!ilbw Just died at (lrot,ou, Qonu., having
ueycr recovered from tho ellects of that

'Jug time, rile had learned to speak and re-

call English fluently, aud intended toon to
join tho ItaptKt Church.

TKjE COLUMBIAN M DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Agricultural.

January nt,,

The new year , ,,0 USi &m ftt tb!8 sea-
son of new beginnings, we n formers Miould
cxerc!? our to wicrclnpIKer enrn new
metlioils of practice can be profitably

to our 01T c.ics. '1 lilj Is. the proper
e..nn orroKt from nctlvc labor in the fields,

the past year, ti ennl lt.r carelully their ex ,

....rlment, and cn.ln-lon- ,, to ., dy the
f'niiiuiirw. .

ni
.

tiic calling nrmmg thti Lr.ulei
iuhI priirpn, and to liiltn menn for ml

vuncing its position ; to take a geneial view
of the Hricnllttritl field ; nd the fruits of
tbls Mibly and should be In well
hid plans for the work of tho coming year,
The farmer's cluli tlnniM be must (1 mrMi
ing, ami all in members prompt and active.
The books and paper concerning the farm
nrn many and It take a judge to select thn
wheat from the chair. Hut careful perual
ot the best will bo fouud of great alue In
enlarged ideas, a hiijher respect for the cal-

ling from yourself and other?, and in in-

creased
,

prollt from the land. Though it w
a season of comparative inactivity s

yet thcro is much to do about the build-
ings.

Many Utile tilings demand attention. The
greatest of the llttlo things U constant care
of the cattle i proper food, a variety, and
plenty of it, warm quarters, regularity in
feeding and watering, a few hours niring on
sunny days, frequent currying and brushing
to keep them clean and healthy, with plen-
ty of bedding and nbsorbents, aro essen-
tials to success.

Care of the water tupplg, to ensuro its
holding out, and not freezing tip, Is an ur-

gent necessity. And 'tis a good time now
to think over tbo points wh'crctn tho water
supply may be Unproved, and plaas matur-
ed for carrying out when possible. In many
cases,,we nraquito sura it will bo found to
pay to introduce water directly into tho
barns and stables.

Sorting of the applet, potatoes, etc., in tho
cellar, removing those decayed, and separa-
ting the small and imperlect ones to feed
the pigs and cattle, is an important worki
and the pickings will be relished by pigs,
poultry, cattle and horses, especially if tho
root crop is short, which we hope is not the
case with any.

Stormy day work may be found in all of
the above, nlfco in cutting up the coarse fod-

der for tho stock ; a week's supply often
conies handy during sunny weather when
all tho time is wauted Tho wood
pile, though in many cases' superseded by
the coal-bi- still demands tho attention of
the mass of our farmers at this season. In
suuitnor wo place tho farm-hous- possessing
a wood shed well filled with as
the property of an energetic, successful far-

mer; but the farm yard litterd with chip
and sticks, and occupied by a sprawling
wood-pile- , from which the kitchen fire is
supplied fom day to day, is generally the

roperty (hall covered with mortgages) of
one always crying "hard times" and poor
crops. Fill up the wood-she- friend. Tho
wood drawn from the forest on fair days,
furnishes the best employment for stormy
days.

The tool room, which of course all our
renders possess, if they do not they ought
to, is an essential to every well managed
tarm. Hammers, aueers, bits, planes, saws.

draw-knif- Fquare, compass, rule, cold- -

chisel, wrench, files, puicerj, soldering-iro- n

and solder, a few pots of paints and brushes,
a can of linseed oil, varnish, putty, glass and
glazier's tools, harness oil, pieces of leather,
awls and harness thread, a supply of well
seasoned lumber, as a few pine and oak
boards and plank, etc., nails of assorted si
zes' screws, bolu, rivets, etc, is an outfit
which may bo put into a new unoccupied
room, with a bench which has a wooden

ise at one end and an iron vise at the other
and a small anvil at one side even without
n forge, and with a small stove for warming
t, at a low cost, and to considerable prc- -

fit. Here, and at this season, tbo tools
should all be overhauled, cleaned and re-

paired, and in many cases painted, the har-

ness oiled and mended, and missing parts
replaced. In this overhauled, note should
be taken of what is wanted to replace worn
out implements, and of those required to
carry out any now plan adopted for tho
coming season. Though some must go to
the carpenter or blacksmith, yet we know
from experience that many dollars, will be
saved by such an outlay and ingenuity thus
put to work in tho odd boura. Here, too,
many n nicknack and ornament for th
house will be fashioned, tending to raako
tho home life more pleasant. In the busy
season it also will save many an hour and
dollar, in having the coirvenienccs at hand
to repair a broken machine or cart. And
mark the words, tt mil equipped tool room
to emle the boys' hiffmully icill le n meer-

exjii viean of leeptng thsm at home. .Seine
Mb Inrmci:

Potato 1'uits. Take somo cold meat,
cither beef or muttun, veal or ham ; clear it
from gristle, cut it email, and caun with
pepper, salt and cut plcklcv, boil and inash
somo potatoes, and make them into paste
with one or toeggs; roll it out with dust
of flour: rut it round with a saucer: put
some of your seasoned meat on one half,
and foldlt over like a pud", pinch or nick it
neatly round, and fry to a light brown,

Hominy JIitki.vh. Take two cups fine
hominy boiled cold ; tat it smooth ! stir
three cups of sour milk : half cup of melted
butler, two teaspoomtful of fait, nnd two
toblefpoonsful of wltito mirnr: then add
three teps well beatoti, one teaapoonfnl o:

sodadiitolvcd in hot water, and one large
cup or Hour, b:e quickly.

Mii.nr.wKit Qi.othin-0- . Sailed clothinB
put together when damp, and allowed to
remain so some time, is often covered with
mtiuew. ifir remedy here, too, is in the
prevention. Dry the clothe beforo putting
together and never allow an article to be
rolled up damp and thrown into the has
ket for 'ioiled clothing.

koast "fti-AR- inn." ltui over with
salt, popper and powdered tage befure put'
wig m inenveu, uie gravy Miould
made of the drippings as In roast beef that
is, thlokening with brown Hour. Allow
fifteen minute to every pound of iwrk for
roasting and serve tart applo sauce with
it.

Critr. rou CiiAiTEii Haniw, Iteuiem
ber hat. one .can have the hands in sot
suds with soft soap without Injury to th
hands 1ft hey are dipped Injvinegar or lemon
juice immediately after. The acids destroy
the coirosivu effects of fbonjlali aud make
tbe bauds suit and white. Indian meal, vine1

gar or lemon juice used on the hands when
roughened by cold or labor, will heal and
soften them. Hub tho hands in this; then
wash oil' thojoughly and rub lu glycerine.
Those who suffer from chopped bauds in
tho winter will find I his comforting.

Oonsumptivos, Tako Notice I

Every moment of delay makes your euro more hope-les- s,

and much depends on Ibo Judicious choice of n
remedy. The amount of testimony In faorot Dr,
Hchenck'9 Pulmonic Syrup, as a euro for consump
tion, fur exceeds all Hint can lie brought to support
mo retentions ot any other medicine. Nee I)r.
Schonck's almanac, containing the ccitlflcatcs ot
many pcroons ot tliu ingho t respectability, who
hare bnen restored to lialin alter being pronounced
incurjblo by r nyrtcl ins of ncknowl.'iiged ability,
flcll'nck ,!'l''m'nl',',.""Paloro ha.ciiredmoiy.as

will slm.v. liiiMha enr" Isoflen
promolcdby the emplojment.t two other
which l)r ri,fncK pro, lds tor the purpose. These
addlttnnal remedies ore schenek's Soi Weed Tonlo

that almost anvcoso ot consumption liny bo cured
nr. rcnenrK u promsiona U ot Ills prlncl, alomei

ornerSlilh and Arch H.eels, PhUadSphl.., every
M iiidjy, heru Hi I' tiers fur advice must be ad-
dressed.

"TEGEflT
PurifiaH tha Blood, Reno-

vates and Invigorates
tho Whole System,
Its Medical Properties are

Alteram c, Tonl:, Solvent,
and Ufurutlc.

Reliable Evidence.
Vcuptincj

Vr. n. n. Ptrens:Vcilnp Hear str- -I win most. checrMlly add my
testimony to the crrat numbrr you hatealready received In faror or yoiirp eat and
food tncdleinc,ccetlne, for I do not thinkVriiftlncj enough can oo sjid In its praise, (or 1 wastroy bled over thirty years with tiiat di cad-t-

Yoffctlne' rtlsea.se. eatarrh, nnd had such badcoughing spells that It would teem nsltI could never breatho any more, nnd o

Ycctlnr has enrert me j nnd I do feel to thinkGot Ml tho time that there Is so miod a
medicine as cgctlar. nnd I also think It

True! In one of tho best medicines for cou.Mis nnd
weak, sinking feellniri at the stomach.uud
advise everj body to tike, tho Vegetine, tor
I can nssure them It Uone of th best med-
icines that ever was.

Mns.uoonn.Corner Magarlno and Walnut streets,
Cambridge, Mass.

VrawJnc

GIVES
TAffttlnc

Health, Strength,
and Appetite.

Vegetlnc Mv dnuffhter has received heneflt
ifromtne use of Vceetlno Iter uccilnliur
ttet 1th was a source of great anxiety to allVrgrtlac her Mends. A row bottles of Vegctlno

hor health, strength nnd appetite.
Si. Jl TIUJtt.N,Ycectlnr Insurance and ileal Kstnto cent,

No. 49 scars' nulldaiy.
Vrfffflnp' Boston, Mass.

Vmctlnej cAwrrox us
Vrjtrtlnr

Vf Rrtlnc CimamowN, March 10, 1669.
II. II. Stevens:

near Mr This Is to certify that I have
Yrffrtlnc ised your "Blood rrepa ration" in my fain-

tly for several venrs, and think that, for
scrofula or cankerous humors or rheumat-
icVctft'tliic affections, it cannot bo excelled : and as
a bl"ol purifier or spring medicine it Is the
best thing I have ever used, and I have
used almost every thlnr. I can cheerfully
recommend It to any ono la need of such a
medicine.

Trsotitic Yours respcclf ally.
Mm. A. A. DIN'SWOllE,

No. id ftussell street.
Veffrtfnr

XUBCOnKMBBTD XX
Wfletiitr

Heartily.
South Boston, reb. 7, 1ST0.

Mr. Mevens:
Vpcrllnr Dear sir I bavo taken several bottles of

your Vegetine, and am convinced dt Is a
valuable remedy for dyspepsia, kidney

Veartlnc complaint and general debility ot the sys
tem.

I can heartllv recommend It to all suf
Vejretlur fering from tho above complaints.

tours itespeciiuuv.
YcKfllnrl JIBS. SlUNIIOK PAIIKKIt,

M Athens street.

renarBltiy H. B. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is sold by all druggists.

iia'j'j few yji.
Tins standard nrticle is compound-

ed with the greatest earc.
Its cfTectB arc as wonderful and as

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded liair to its

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching

and dandruff. It gives the liend ri

cooling, sootliing sensation of great
comfort, mid the scalp by its use
ljeeorr.es white nnd clean.

By its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick nnd strong.

As rt dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer
of Massachusetts, says, "Tho con-

stituents nro pure, and carefully se-

lected for excellent quality ; nnd I
consider it the Uust 1'iiei.uation
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

2uolsingb.am's TDyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

Tliis elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
heard from gray or nny oljior undesir-
able nliado, to lirown or black, at dis-

cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one pieparation, nnd quickly and ef-

fectually produce ft permanent color,
which will neither nib nor wash off.

Manufactured by n. P. HALL &. CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.
Dell tj tU ticcjllti, :1 Cttl:l Is Utlidtll.

Oct. IS, mr-i- y

amnxflKitm waomtrack

lAs AGENTS WANTED
jit. nu roj ruicE.uar

MVINSAFE&SCALECOJ
1 265 BROADWAY N. V.
721 CHESTNUT ST. PHILA.PA.

108 BAN K ST. CLEVE. O.
"

March in, 1.y.
TVINB' l'ATKNT HAIR URIJU'ERSI Adopted by all tho queens of fashion, s nd ror

No' Jw3 r"ln "reelPhiladelphia, J'a. Heo. , '14 m J W & Co

JlllS J JISK IS ILk wim

ROWELL & pHESMAN
V- - Agents,

THIf l CHESTNUT STt., ST. LOUIS, ML

I C. SLOAN & BRO.,

Itl.OOMMtl tit, ft.
Munutactunrsot

Carriages, Biggies, Sleighs,
l'LA'llltli.M WAGONS', iC.

Flrit-elat- a work nltvnjs oil hand.
nci'Aini.sa nkmly honk.

I'rlcos reduced to BUlt the limes,
.tau. 6, tfit tt

HAAS' EXri:rrouANTi
HAAS' KIIPKCTOUANTI

Expectorant I

for
cornns it cot.ns, colds roughs
lolds nnd Couuhs. coughs and Colds

HKihcnnis, AfcritMA X

CONSl'MITIOS AUK

Cured, Wired, i.'ursfl, ny using

UAAf r,l'h('M)l;ANll
liu' h.xri:tnoiiNl'l

Mais' 1'Apntor.irit!
lor all dlH atifof tl.eH.ioi.t A nt'gi.
AU ilhcaH'sct tbe'lIiuiHluLd I.i.ngs.

Tho lireiil, (Ire it Itcnvdr,
the I est ar.n Miret t ri tnt dy lo

Haas' fxpe.torant I

Haas' Expectorant I

Haas' ninrlorant I

lor Couuhs. ' 'Olds Consumption j Croup,
ltoainoncas mid Vt hnoplng Cough,

homing Kquals
KothlPrf Iiuals
nothing K'i'iala

HAAS' KXt'KCTOUANT I

Viity Cents Uotti n. ,
FOIl SALi; IlV DlKICUHTS.i

Jan. 19, m

EST MIIHsOi.ll
Jow.IrT lomUnMln
out. Cn.tiSiig!!rl

ant watch rta.a,fW j.t thrt,J.l
tr dr(.., fw. .l.nt

,tom !.--.
Culil pl'M
Intl., foliar bntUn,

bra.y w.Hdln.
linn. ad Ta.l.
Blan dlatnoBi) tn. Th.
abov artirlr arm.
poiUralil.for to rani,.
Lava aa.n ratallaa fur

(. Bantrar-- ttrt and ntnttha aold.
'Tht Ho.tfn l.lflt," rrata ar hlrtilr f tola ad.rrtjart

and ,nod., a. b. tnat hrm raLU in hla'dralin,. and r.llaU la bla
riH.il., a n.it.marriailn a, b.arlllf andurra. Sr. Xmii Ihc
,alrt,i.a,rrt T.

reaTtaa afjvra t,k- - aa caan.
X. STOCKMAN, 97 BOND 8TUEET, Kew Telle

Jan. 5, lMT-a- J H'tco.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE

rrtlCE.OF TAINTP,

OIL?,

Ditnsnr.s,
JAPAN DrtTER

runY.

Strictly rUHEWniTK LEAD ll cent.s perpounl
guaranteed equal to any In the market.

MONTOUR wniTfi I.EAn at 10 cents per pound,
equal to any ior uuiaouuy.

HONTOUn SI ATE PAINTS 8, Il and 10 cents per
pouna, accoraing w coior.

MONTOCIt METALLIC nitOWN 8 cents per pound.
The test nrc-iTo- iron in uic aiurKcu

MONTOlUt METALLIC UIIOWN dry ! and 3 eeiiut
per pouno. Accoraingiuquumuy.

Best Quality of Paint Brushes at low prices.

PURE LINSEED OIL
which v, e tray In large quantities, direct from the

Manufacturer, ana oner at xno lowest Martcei
price.

BEST JAPAN DRYER.
Acknowledged bv nil our leading Painters to be

tieui in uie .iiura.ei.
All our fronds are cuarantecd aa rerrefrented anu

our paints to do ground In pure Unseed oil, or the
tnonev refunded on demand.

Send for snmule card and price list with testlinon-
als. . . .

JlKiNKY S. KKAl,
Sole Manufacturer.

Kui'EiiT, Pa.
Mays. '76

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TITM. F. BODINE, Iron Street below sec--

ond, iuoomsburg. Pa., Is prepared to do al
kinds ot

PAINTING,

GLAZING'

and

PAPER IIANGING

In the best styles, at lowestprlces, and at short

Parties trnvini such work to do will save money
calling on me.

All worn warranted to five satisfaction. Orders
eouciteu

WM. F. BODINE.
Marchn.

ALBRECHT & CIO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tho AlJlHECHT & Co. PlAJAM BTO
first-cla- in overy respect, hoiag

tho leading Pliilcjdelpliia
inako by musiciann anil competent
IiuIkcs. 'Ilirough their extensive
facilities, Mesmus. Ai.tnuniT & Co.
aro enabled to turn out instruments
that aro not Hurpatuod any whoro, and
htill sell tlicni at prices williin tho
reach of all. No Piano is permitted
to Icavo their factory vmlcs Katisfuc-tor- y

to tho most minute particular,
henco their guarantee of five years
is a thing of value All luto im-
provements of importance arc found
m theso instruments.

AuniEciiT & Co, have re-
ceived tho most Haltering Testimo-
nials from L. 51, Uottsciialk, Franz
Alrr, (Jl'bTAVE Sattek, J. F. Himmeib-11AOI- I,

WlLUAM WoiWEFI'Elt and
many other eminent artists, besides
being able to refer to thousands of
private purchasers, Bchools, 8cmi-narie-

societies and teachers.
llanos conscientiously selected per

order by mail, carefully packed und
shippedeafcly to any part of tho world.

JftiyFer further particulars as to
references, prices and terms, address,

ALBRECHT&CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

ly u, ln.-i-y.

Vorbatim Reporting.
TERMS t Actual travcllhg-- , bearding-- , and other

epenseei tlvo dollars a bcsalon, fortaklugthu reports
ml ten rents a loiio, i hundred words, ffor wrlllng

out into long hand.
Whole the matter rer""" In o to day equals or

exceeds nny folios, the t will be remitt-
ed, and the traubciibllig i,u ..and cliarued at
fifteen cents a folio; but, all bucli caseH, If fever
man uny iuiioh are purcnabeu, tne nvu aouara win
bo charged.

AddrvKS, S. N. Walker, A.M.,
Uloomsburg, Columbia county, Penasjlm-nl- a.

Kesldence. Iron street, between Third and
Court h.

omcfl. With K. E. Orvls, Ew, Colurc'ihui-buUd-lo-

cntranc,oppoblU) tho eaftt galo to uo court-
house s u d, xlrst uoor. IImt door to right.

(jtnce-liou- r, ircsn.lwelve to one bVlotk,

AMmmmM ill IfRiBMipP" w'
UatJJUaiUJm!jiM

li . r w uaaar . . n . 4aja3riItea.''f,.i7TftaBP'a;. Si . f "Cv

BLOOMSBUKO STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

T. L. GHISWOLD, A. M., M. D Piincipal.
Tills W)Ot,aatprwi.t const tm
HallillU'jHsimclous. luvlllni.' und

lM.inlltulMiCDlyol iwre.Hott,

ration healthful, nnd easy of aivess. Touchers experienced, cttlclent, and alive lo their work, discipline. JX'S "J ,bc"'0Uffl1'

moderate. I'ltiy cents eek deduction to nil cxpectln' to leach, btudents admitted lit uny time, ltooms reserved
Courses ot nludy pi escribed by the mate i

I. Mudi 1 School. II. Preparatory. HI. Elementary. IV, Clawtcal.
Arllr.nrt lv.n. T. Aen.l.-nl- n. 1 1. 1 V.mmerrlul. 1 1 1. Uonr-- e in Mu-l- IV. Coun-- e ill Art. V. Cwir-- o in I'liy-ic- Culliire.

Tho Elementary. HOenlinc and Classical Couri. are PltuFESSION-A- nnd siudenU graduallnrthercln.
enrreanonriiniriierrree!.! Master nf the Kiements! .Muster of t ho sciences ! Master of tho Classics. Graduates In
uieiruiuiinmenix,, ngnca uv me ijineer oi me nuaiuui

i ne course ot M
he wtatoreipih

gent and eniclent
and Ihelr talents.!

ItO.N. WILLIAM UlaWJl ITf.ldcnt Uoard of
sept. 8, '70.-l- y

n

n v.

'I

WHOLESALE DE UG EMPOBI UM.
Corner Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned having been engaged in the

business for the past eight years would call the attention of country

dealers their large and varied stock.
They defy competition by any house in or out of the large cities.

Their stock consists of Faints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines, Spices,

&C.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
B B, O "W E H ' S BLOCK.

Where may be found a largo stock of Surgical Instruments,
Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.

They are also Sole Manufacturers of the celebrate

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUIt STOCK.

MOTER BROS.
May 19, '7s.-t- f.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
O F

ST J. 1ST ID J jR. ID MANUF ACTTJBE

l)ec.l-3- m

YOU "W ILL

and save, d tho cost of
Li much and will Vjll 1MH lVJ-- f

coio re sent free.

tho
nnrt win II I I

,vlih

to

innu-e- .

Tru.leek--

I 1ST 3D

AT U A TXT'l1 palntlnc, nnd a paint that
V 1 J L Ll L lost tw ce 11; long s any oilier

.11 l,i,ku jskiis, iw n aier sireei, uirveiauu, wnio.

"P A TTV'I1 patnttnir. and get a paint that
I i I I I ns lour as onv other

May 18,,'16-- ly.

Sd. APLATFORM ROCKER ON
CASTORS, with the lor in-- v moirmcnl
ti tlio lha preji ilujr
to mar other and Iho hifcs nf rounia;

In fact, the unly r.nckir inado
thatlas a satisfactory moemtnt.

ttanufactured for tbo Uado by

ALBERT BEST & CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.,

and for rale by tha prlacipal llirouclioot
the Uulled Blalci.

XW I r not kciit by any dealer In your town,
txnd to us foi l'nce List and Culalo.'m.

The Largest Assortment !

The Best in quality !

The Lowest in Prices !

The Easiest Terms !

COMER THOMAS' MUSiO STORE,
1 4 7 M ILL STBEE T .

DANVILLE. PA.

Then Buy MILLER BROS.'
iMTT'IAIT'P

handsomer

oldsijlo,

perfectly

13 prepared reauy ior use in wmie nrany eoior uesireu. js uii iuuiij inuusuuuiui intjuurBi, uuuuiuksfiaini. country, many of which have beeL painted tlx) ears, and now look as v. ell as whentlrst painted.
This t IIKMIUAL, PAINT has taken First Premiums at twenty of tho Mate Pairs of the I'nlon. samplocard
of aaress
N. Y. KHAJIEL I'AIM uu, Jis.l'rince siren, j , juuy jx, to ly.

Then Buy N. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S
and fcave d cost ef I?ArTPia i.,i.,,.r I 1 1

get

1

lurnliuro
Plaiturm

Y.

Dalnt. Is orcnared ready for uso In whllu or nnv color ileslrcd. Is on many thousands of tho tlnest buildings.. ... ....... ... .... ..m.l .Iv.i.oru ar..l iiniv lu.1 a. ui.ll n. UliDt, Hut 1inlnli.il

HUIIKMIL'AI. 1'AlN I' his taken Ftrt Premlumint twenty ot the Mate Fairs of the Union,
olnrssentfreo. Address N. Y. KM A MK1. PAINT Jo., its 1'iloce street, N. V., or MII.LKII
t)M., va Water street, Cleveland, Ohio.

AT twice

wlihout rorl.crs

being.

dealers

TWO IMPORTANT INVENTIONS

Or XNTBXU.OT TO EVDHY ONE.

A PIANO OR PARLOR ORGAN CHAIR,
tuPi an afjJitat(ib!o bick,m.ido to support tha back of tha Bitter
while irctdn;' farnar.l lit tan ordinary pcwlllon for playlnj, and by
nuiiiplo arrancraeut.Mhlch glie'n It a backward and at tho aamo
tlrni) a dswuwurd movement, follow Ids motlona and lupporta him
1:1 a iy position without Interfering in the least with tho freedom

f his movements.

Augll,'l-i- n

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
D tnler in Law Blanks, &uMuiy School Libraries, Depositary of tho

remisylvnnis Bible Society,

WNDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAPEE, .PICTURE PEAMEQ, BEWAED OAEDS.

Books and suppliea not on hand can be furnished

On Short Notice at the Mast Reasonable Rates.

Storp in Exchange Hotel Building, Bloomsburg, Va
Oet. 8,187s

Expenses

iwelio styto 'P' 'V"'tlic recelio .Nurunii i(.ruiKatcsui

" ' ' 1 Seertlnry.

BLOOMSBUEG

JW .-H
m-W-

MUKH h WIIKKX.t)inIWiiM v .w

T. L. Proprietor,
MAIN STREET, H BLOW MARKET

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all tindt of

dONUMENTAL MARBLE WOKKS

'0 use tho bost AMERICAN and ITA I IAN Marble.
ne has on hand and furnishes to oritur

MONUMENTS,
TOMBS,

HEADSTONES,
UKNS, VASES, &c.

Every variety ot Marble cuttlnir neatly executed At
the lowest market prlci'S.

A Inns practlcalexperlence and personal attention
to buslneMi makes tho proprietor conlldent of Riving
aatlsfacllon. All orders by mail promptly attended
10. I . U. UOX

Sey-- II. Work delivered free of charre.-Jd- tl

Aug. 21, '14-l- T. - OUNTON, Proprietor.

Important to Lawyers.
mlnlMralors, lluardlau', Township officers, and busi
ness men generally.

Wo have on hand a liree nssorlment of learal I

blanks for tho uso of Mtornovi. Justices nnd Con-- I

stable's blanks of all kinds, .Nole und ueceipt oooks
ior Aiuninisirainrs ac.r 11 1 C E 1,1 ST.

ATTORNEY'S I1LANKS.

rreclpe for Rummons.
ri. ru.

" " Rule lo take Depositions.
" 14 " " choose Arbltralors.

cents apiece, cr 11.75 per hundred.

eitailii
Rule to tako Depositions.

: lu . with Confession,
" Assumpsit.

Mcchanlia .

cents nch or per hundred,
'etltlon for sale of Real IMnle 8 cents each.

JUSTICE'S 11LNKS.
Subncenis. Summons, warrants. Executions. 80 fo

to eenis cacn.
Leases H s cents each
11 uh lieeas 10
Parchment Deeds is "
Agreement 5 "
orphan's Coutt Sales... 50 for tl 1

ousiao o'H haies 3 cents each
Mortirniro and Ilond . 12 "
All kinds of Notes . 1 "

RecelDts. Noteb. School Orders. Poor Orders. Store
Ordfirs, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or made
iu uruer uu tinorii noiiec.

We nie nienaredto doneater lob work than nnv
uiuei uiuce iu luis roauiv.

HUOCKWAY tc ELWELL,
Editors and Pionrletorfl

Of ttlO COLUMBIAN.
llloomsburg, Pa

SULPHUJi SOAP.
Thoroughly Cures Dis-eas- of the Skin,

ItttUTIHES THE COMI'LEXIO.. 1'REVENIS
and Ur.itDics Rheumatism and Gout,
I1EA1.S hORF.S AND ABRASIONS OF HIE
CuriCLE AND C0UNTERCTS CONTAGION.

Tills Standard External Remedy for Erup-
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-
ISHES arisinp from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVF.LOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a WHOLESOME BEAU1IFIER is far
preferable to any (.osmetic

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF R

Jlvriis arc insured by Tin: use ok
Sulphur Soap, which in adiH.

tion lo its purifying clTects, remedies and PRE.
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinffcts clothino and linen
and prevents diseases communicated hi
CONTACT with the ierson.

It dissolves DANDRurF, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

l'hysicians speak of it In high terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per

Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.
N. D. The jo cent cakes arc triplo the sbx of thorn al

33 ceals.

"HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE,"
lltack or llrouu, 30 Cents.

t X. ClirfTESTOX, rrop'r, 1 Sixth At., U.
Oct. in, W.-t- y,

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

G. A, II i: II K I ft
RESI'ECTFULLY announcas to tho public

SNYDEIVrf TANNERY,
(eld standi Uloomsburs:. Pa., at the
Porks of tha Espy and Light Street
road i, whero all descriptions of
leather will be ln&da in tha most

substantial and workmanllko manner, and sold at
prices to suit the times. The htghenl price In cash
mil Ul ail limes uu paiu ior

U R E K N HIDES
of every description In the country. The public pat
rone. co is respectfully solicited

llloomsburg, oci.l, 191- 6-

MORRIS MICHEL,
puacticais 1'iano siakkr,

thm:k am iii:imiui:u.
l!L00MSI!UIt(i, PA.

r

P1IIST W.4B8 PIANOS AND OUOANS If l

HKOOND JJANU PIANOS TAlCltN INKTl h fl
OiUiEit liYVAiLi,nniiirrv'BvpnnTLTi

Beel, nt-i-y

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

MULADKLP11A AND HEADING KOAt)

AKItANUEMENT OF l'ASSKNGKH
TRAINS.

July U, 1678.

rnliNS lravr KcrKitT as roiiows (srnriTMcrrTK
Tor New York, Philadelphia, Heading, 1'otUUuo

Tninnqun, fit., 11,33 n. m
Tor Catanhfa, ll,8s u. in. nnd 7,80 p. in.
For VllUumsport,e,aSC,ll4 a. m. nnd 4,oa p. m.

TRAINS ('OH ntirCRT I.KAVK AS F0U.0WS, (8CXDAV 81
CKrTRD.)

Leave New York, s,45 n. m.
tx'iive Philadelphia, ,15 n. m.
Leave Rending, 11,3 a, ra., rottsvllle, 1S,1(S p. q

nnd Tainnqun, 1,80 p. in.
Lcavo Cntiw liso, C,!0 O.sft a. m. nnd 4,M p. m.
Lease llllamapoi .9 2 a.m. 12,00 di. and 6, no r.m
Pasxngcrs n i d from New Ytrk and l'hllude

plila go throug i a uhout change of cars.
J. C. WOOTTLN,

Jan. II, l7-- tf, Gchrial suptrlMcndn t.

OUT11KI5N UKNTHAl. K.11.WAV
COMPANY.

On und iifttr Xoveii.l i with. tn.lhh will, u
bll.MIUUV atfolloni.1

NOinilWAHli.- -

:rl Mull B.ailil. lu., nil lie Hlndla 11.'" a.
" Utlll.llidnlKUa, . a.ss p. in

Itouhi .ster b.ib
Matrul'il u 4u "

ller.ovo atcomiiiodai ten U.iuii. ni.uiilM.' 1iiimu

rt 12X5 p. m.
tluilrn .Mall 4.1t,n.in., uirho Elmlra 10.20 n. m.
llurfiilo Express 7.1li n. in. ni rive Uunnlob.Mjn. m

MJinilVVAHI).
Iluflalo Express 5.10 u. ln.airlie Ilarrlsburjf 4.1 an. id

llaltltuoic6.40 11

Klinlra Mali 11.18 n. in., nrrhc llarrltbtiiL' l.rn r. ra
" to.so "
" llalllraoieiuu
" Wushlnitton f ,80 "

Ilarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p.m. arrive Harris
burg 10.50 p. m.

arrive iiauiuiore 2.2;, a. 13

' Washington 0.13 "
Erie Mall 12. MS a. m. arrive llarrlsburg 3 os u. in.

" Daltlmorc 6.40 "
" Washlnirton to.fs "

AU dally except Sunday.

11. M. DO YD, Jr., Oeneral Passenger Agen
A. J. CASSATT, flcncral llannge

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD. .
I'lillnilelnhln (V It. It. IlivUlnn.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

A" and after SUNDAY, NOV. 26. 1870
W th trains on tho Philadelphia Erie 1UU1

a.vuu ay,,,aiuU niUrUU UHlUUUlbI

WESl'WARD.

ERIE MAIL leaves New York .. 8.55 p. la
1 nuaueif hia ..11.53 p. m

" " ltaltlmore . 9.1c- p. ra
' llurrlsbuig . iM u. in" Wlllluinsport . S.Ho a. m

" " Lock Haven . (.sua." " Icenovo .11.10 a. m
" arr. at Erie .. 7.3 p ra

NiACURa Exracs3 leaves Philadelphia. T.!0a.m
" " ltaltlmore

11 11 " Iiarrlsburg. ...to.r,o a. m
" " arr. at Mlllamsport.. 2.'iip. in" " " Lock Haven..., 8.25 p. in" " " lienovo 4.4i p. m
" " " Kane o.su j in" " " uuiTulo...H.. .

PAST LINE leaves New York s.23n. m
" " " Philadelphia 1130u.m
" " " liulilnime ll.ssa.m" " " llarrlsbtirir 3iii)n.m
" " arr. ut WilllainsiHirt l.Sjp.m

I 0 :

h'ASTWAJW.

DAY EXPRESS leaves Kane COO a. m
" lienuvo li.lwa la

LlKk iinien. 11. e a. Ill
" MlIlamsport....l2 41) p. in

arr. at lliiulsburg 4.111 p m
" l'blludvlnUla i.vuit. m
" Kcwiork in 15 p. u

jiuiuiuuir," . l.na p. la" Washington 9.1T p. in

ERIE MAIL leaves Eric .11.20 a. in
" " lienovo 8.53 11. in
" " lik Haven o.ii p. w
" " Wllllamsport 11. m l. Ul

" arr. at llsuisburg . 2.45 u. m 'Ul
Ualttinoro .. 7.45 a in m 1
PUltudelDhia.. . T.wia. in
New i ork ,'o uo a. in

FAST LINE leaves Wllllamsport.... ...12.35 a, K ?
arr. ill iiuiuuurg ... 4.. 0 a. m &

" Italtlinoie 7.45 a in
Philadelphia . , 7.bs a. in

" " " New York 10.23 a. m

Erie Moll West Niagara Exbress WesLLock Haven Vm- -
Aceom. est aim iniy tasi make close con
nection at Northumberland u uh L. L 11. R. R. trains
fur d Ncranton. t

t:ne aian west. r.iairara jjxnress west. r:ne .

Express West nnd Lock Haicn Accominodatlun i
west iuuko close eonneciisn at wllllamsport wun
N. C. 11. W. trains north. i

line Alan vv est. Matrs ra impress west, nnn ilnr 1

Express East make close connection at Lock Haitn
wuu n. is. v , it. 11. trams.

Erie Alan East and west connect at rrlo 11 1th

trains on I., s. tv M. H ll.lt. ntcorry wltho c. AA.
v. it 11. at Emiiortum w ith u. N. . & p. 1:. it. aud al
Driftwood with A V. R. II.

rnrior cars will Itln between I'lil arte nhln fltid
Wllllamsport on Niagara Expicss West, Lite hipress West, 1'lilluuelniila Expriss East Pur
Ex Ties East and huudny Expiess East, bleeplig
Cars on all night t rains.

WM. A. BALDWIN,
Dec. t7,'76-- U Oeneral supt.

DE LA WAItE, LACKAWANNA AKD
WESTERN RAILROAD.

HLOOMSI1UKO DIVISION. 9
Tlme-labl- e No. S3, Takes effect at 4:30 A. H3

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22 1670.

KORT1I, STATIONS. SOUTH.p.m. p.m. n.m. a.m. p m. p.m.
8 OS U M tl 4b Scranton 9 S3 8 80 0 ;5
BUI III 9 43i llellevuo 9 43 2 2.5 C 3D

IB S 49 9 3s; Taj lonlllo... 9 63 8 31 li S3

ill 3 41 9 81 ...LQCkawanna-- ., 10 ll 8 3S CO
7 411 3 ST 9 85 Pltlfton 10 CO 8 43 Clf
7 S3 3 SI 9 yo YleblPlttston.. 10 11 8 61 C U
I 87 3 I 9 15 ..Wjoming,,, in 10 3 63 7 II
I II S 2.1 9 11 nltbv 1" 80 S C4 7 l(
7 U H IB 9 07 .liennetL 10 33 8 17 7 11

7 13 3 17 9 05 Kingston 1" 87 3 111 7 IS
7 15 8 17 9 6 Kingston 10 87 3 17 I SJ
7 07 3 12 S 69 ,.1'p. mouth June tn ai, o T in
7 i3 3 09 8 66 ....Plymouth .... 10 35 3 87 7 .ill
C S3 3 Ul b 61 A ondnle IU 40 3 SI 7 41

0 64 3 1 e 43 ... Kantlcoke ! 44 3 37 7 tl
6 45 8 f4 8 41 .Kuidock's reek. 10 62 3 45 8 19
C 80 8 48 8 80 . HMilckhhlnny 11 1 I m IU
0 15 831 8 III ....luck's Keny... II 17 4 16 8 U
IN I 8.1 8 14 ....neuch llnien., 11 23 4 81 SI!
0 08 8 9 S OS lierwkk .... 11 3 4 V9 9 lii
6 (3 8 13 8 8 Hilar deck 11 Cd 4 37 CM
6 68 8 IU 7 fcb ...Willow (note.,.. It St 111 i t!
3 43 8 16 7 61 Lluiu IShlge 11 43 4 40 7 S

6 40 1 M 7 M 11 61 4 6
5 34 I 63 7 4 lllonnhhurL' 111 r.7 .. l
6 8S 1 4S 1 85 Itunerr hi 2 6 is
& 83 1 43 . ou miawiviU iiriugc.'iu til 6 14 tl
6 0 1 t'l 7 84 .. Clark's &wlteh...12 10 6 vo tU
6 13 1 85 7 11 lUllllUu 12 86 5 33 6 !!
4 15 1 111 7 oil I hulas y 12 sa 5 47 ( 4J
4 60 1 15 7 " I'amerou Ii8 so 6 62 Hi

.'IS 1 in u 45l.Korthuinberhind. 12 61 0 10 9 i
p.m. p.m. a.m. p m. p.m. a.m.

w. r, 11ALN1KM), Mll.l.
Superlnteudeut's Offlcc, ScrauUiu, Dec. lo, 1S75.

WILLIAMSPORT

HAVE OUIt NAVE 8TAJIPED O THE BOTTOM

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED,

SOKE GENUINE WITHOUT

Our Goods can be had in

town in the Couulj'.

, J. E. DAYTON, & C

Williamspor11'
Sept. 20, f

AINWHIQHTACO.", '
WUOLESALE UROCEUS, ,

IS. 1, corner Second and Arch sue'
PniLjii

Dealers in
W?jtAS, BVltUrS, COITEE, UCQAIt,

dot, sricaa, aicitiB tuna, 4tc, .
Orders frui recotTS promptj.

SL ABBS- - a


